Division Memorandum
No. 345 s. 2016

TO: District Supervisors
    Secondary School Principals
    OICs - Secondary Annexes

Herewith is a DepED Region XI Advisory No. 066 granting the request of PR Savings Bank (Philippine Resources Savings Banking Corporation), to visit and conduct information and advocacy on the Bank’s salary loan product referred as “Puhunang Pangkabuhayan Para sa Namamasukan to teachers and nonteaching personnel in this Division.

For your information, guidance and appropriate action.

DEE D. SILVA DPA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

June 20, 2016
DepED Region XI Advisory No. 066, Dated June 10, 2016

This advisory is issued for the information of
All Schools Division Superintendents
Secondary School Administrators
Region XI

1. The PR Savings Bank (Philippine Resources Savings Banking Corporation) requests authority to visit and conduct information and advocacy on the bank’s salary loan product referred as “Puhunang Pangkabuhayan Para sa Namamasukan (PPN)” to teachers and non-teaching personnel, this Region.

2. This Office interposes no objection to the conduct of such activity provided that it shall be done during lunch break or after office hours. Ms. Charie Love Bonayog and Ms. Christine Fulgencio from the said Bank are the identified/authorized staff who will conduct the said advocacy activity.

3. Dissemination of this Advisory is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO IV
Director IV